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Summary

The predictions from three vapor dispersion models for cold dense gas releases are
compared with the results from several 40 m 3 LNG spill experiments conducted at China
Lake, California, in 1980 . The models vary considerably in the degree to which they
approximate important physical phenomena and include restricting assumptions . The
simplest model (GD), a modified Gaussian plume model, predicted a vapor cloud that
was always too high and too narrow by a factor of 1 .5 to 3 . The second model (SLAB),
a layer-averaged conservation equation model with one independent spatial variable
(downwind distance), generally predicted the maximum distance to the lower flammabil-
ity limit (LFL) and cloud width quite well . SLAB assumes the vertical concentration
distribution is nearly uniform so that the vertical concentration gradient (ac/az) is essen-
tially zero from the ground up through most of the cloud and then very steep at the top of
the cloud. This was generally not the case in these experiments, especially in the high wind
speed tests, where the vertical concentration gradient was found to be more gradual
throughout the cloud . The final model (FEM3) is a fully three-dimensional conservation
equation model that generally predicted the concentration distribution in time and space
rather well. A particular achievement of this model was the prediction of a bifurcated
cloud structure observed in one experiment conducted with a low ambient wind speed .
Both the SLAB and the FEM3 models accurately predicted the length of time required
for the cloud to disperse to a level below the LFL, even in the low wind speed test where
the vapor cloud lingered over the source region for a considerable length of time after the
LNG spill was terminated .

1. Introduction

Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL) is conducting safety
research under the sponsorship of the U .S. Department of Energy (DOE) to
develop and experimentally verify models to predict the possible consequences
of liquefied natural gas (LNG) spills . As part of the DOE program, LLNL and
the Naval Weapons Center jointly conducted a series of LNG vapor dispersion
experiments in the summer of 1980 at China Lake, California [ 1, 21 . This
paper presents a comparison of the predictions from three vapor dispersion
models for cold dense gas releases with the results from several of these exper-
iments .
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During he las decade, a number of denser- han-air dispersion models were
proposed in he li era ure [3-9] . Mos of he models are based on he clas-
sical a mospheric advec ion-diffusion equa ion for a neu rally buoyan race
emission wi h ad hoc modifica ions o accoun for densi y effec s. Af er
making he ypical approxima ions, a one-dimensional, Gaussian-plume ype
model is ob ained which conserves he mass of he emi ed species bu neglec s
momen um and energy effec s. One of he models, SIGMET [9], is based on
he comple e se of conserva ion equa ions for species, mass, momen um,
and energy, and is hree-dimensional . While his ype of model includes a
more comple e descrip ion of he dispersion process, i also is numerically
more complex and cos ly o run on a compu er.

In a review on he predic abili y of LNG vapor dispersion, Havens [10]
compares he resul s from several of hese models . He considers a single
scenario, namely, ha of an ins an aneous release of 25,000 m 3 of LNG on
wa er under neu ral a mospheric s abili y condi ions, and looks a he model
predic ions of he maximum downwind dis ance o he lower flammabili y
limi (LFL). The agreemen be ween models is fairly poor, wi h he predic-
ions varying by over an order of magni ude .
Recen ly, a few addi ional models have appeared in he li era ure. Chan

e al . [11,12] have developed a hree-dimensional fluid dynamics model
which uses he fini e elemen me hod o solve he basic conserva ion equa-
ions. Also, a few one-dimensional models [13-161, which a emp o
improve he parame eriza ions in he more impor an physical processes and
include momen um and energy conserva ion in some average manner, have
been developed .

In order o de ermine he range of condi ions for which hese models are
applicable, de ailed da a from well-ins rumen ed, large-scale field experimen s
is needed . A major goal of he DOE program is o help provide his da a and
he Burro Series of experimen s are a significan s ep in ha direc ion . The
concen ra ion da a ob ained in hese experimen s has been used o genera e
con our plo s which show he ime evolu ion of he LNG vapor concen ra ion
in hree-dimensional space [1] . We have made similar con our plo s of he
resul s from hree dispersion models and presen hem here in a comparison
wi h he experimen al resul s.

The hree dispersion models used in his s udy are briefly described in he
following sec ion and are seen o span he range in complexi y from he simple
Gaussian-plume ype model o he hree-dimensional, conserva ion equa ion
ype model. We compare he abili y of each model o predic he observed
vapor dispersion over he flammable range of fuel-air mix ures, and iden ify
hose par s of he models which appear o need improvemen . Emphasis is
given o hose si ua ions where he observed vapor dispersion is mos marked-
ly differen from ha of a neu rally buoyan race emission.



2. Dispersion models

The hree models used in his s udy are he Germeles-Drake modified
Gaussian plume model [71 ; a modified version of Zeman's one-dimensional,
slab-averaged, conserva ion equa ion model [15] ; and he fully hree-dimen-
sional, conserva ion equa ion model of Chan e al . [12] . These models will
be referred o as GD, SLAB, and FEM3 respec ively and are described in sig-
nifican de ail in he references given above . Here we will only briefly describe
each model o clarify he physical basis for each, and he differences be ween
hem. In par icular, he en rainmen and urbulence sub-models are described,
due o he dominan role which hey play in con rolling cloud dispersion .

The Burro es s are closely approxima ed as spills of cons an ra e and
fini e dura ion . For his ype of spill, all of hese models rea he source of
na ural gas (NG) vapor in essen ially he same way . The liquid pool of LNG
is assumed o be in a s eady s a e wi h a cons an evapora ion ra e equal o
he average spill ra e in mass per uni ime . The shape of he source area is
somewha differen in each model; however, he area is always he same and
is given by A = V/H where V is he volume ric spill ra e of LNG and W is he
liquid regression ra e of evapora ion, assumed o be 4 .2 X 10 -4 m/s. The GD
model predic ion of he dispersing vapor cloud is no ime dependen for his
ype of spill. The model assumes he spill dura ion is long enough for he
vapor cloud o reach s eady s a e . The o her wo models are ime dependen
in his regard and rea he fini e dura ion of he spill explici ly .

The vapor dispersion aspec s of each model are described separa ely below.

2.1 GD model
The GD model is derived from he s eady s a e, Gaussian plume, poin

source solu ion o he a mospheric advec ion-diffusion equa ion,

ac
+ U ax = KY a 2

ye + KZ. a2z2 ,

	

(1)

for he concen ra ion c of he emi ed species . Here U is he wind speed
(assumed o be cons an and in he x-direc ion) and Ky and KZ are he hori-
zon al and ver ical urbulen diffusivi ies, respec ively . Turbulen diffusion
in he x-direc ion is neglec ed, as i is assumed o be negligible in comparison
o he advec ion of he wind. The urbulen diffusivi ies are aken o be func-
ions of ime since release or, equivalen ly in his model, func ions of he
downwind dis ance x. The GD equa ion for he concen ra ion of NG vapor
is ob ained by in egra ing he poin source solu ion over a fini e line source
of leng h L normal o he wind and loca ed a dis ance x.., upwind of he rue
source. The resul is :
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where he cons an V,, is he volume ric source ra e of NG vapor a ambien
condi ions and is approxima ely 630 imes he liquid volume spill ra e V.

The dispersion coefficien s a,, and az are func ions of bo h he downwind
dis ance from he rue source x and he vir ual source dis ance x,,, and are
rela ed o he urbulence diffusivi ies (K,, and KZ ) by he expression :

2

	

x+x,
a 2 (x+x„) = U J K(x') dx .

0

(3)

In he GD model, he Pasquill--Gifford dispersion coefficien s [17] for
con inuous ground level sources are used for a,, and a. . These dispersion coef-
ficien s are empirically based on a mospheric dispersion experimen s of race
emissions . There are six se s of dispersion curves corresponding o six
general wea her condi ions ranging from he mos uns able class A o he
mos s able class F .

The source leng h L and he vir ual source dis ance x„ are de ermined by
a gravi y spread calcula ion on a cylindrically shaped volume of NG vapor
equal o he volume evapora ed in he ime i akes for he wind o raverse
he liquid pool . Ini ially, he cylindrical cloud is assumed o be pure NG
vapor a he boiling empera ure and o have a radius equal o he liquid pool
radius. The ini ial heigh of he cylindrical cloud is H; = 2Ri W,,IU where W„
is he vapor source veloci y which is approxima ely 250 imes he liquid
regression ra e W. While he proper ies of he cylindrical cloud are assumed
o be homogeneous, he heigh , radius, empera ure, and densi y change
wi h ime due o hree processes : gravi y spread of he denser- han-air cloud,
air en rainmen in o he cloud, and surface hea ing of he cloud .

Gravi y spread is assumed o increase he cylindrical cloud radius a he
ra e :

(2g (p-Pa) H]1/2 ,

	

(4)

L

	

P a

where g is he accelera ion due o gravi y, p is he cloud densi y, and Pa is he
ambien air densi y . Air en rainmen is assumed o occur only a he op of
he cylindrical cloud. I increases he mass and empera ure of he cloud and
provides an addi ional source of hea due o he possible condensa ion and
freezing of wa er vapor by he cold LNG vapor. Toge her wi h surface
hea ing, he mass and energy ra e equa ions for he cylindrical cloud are :

where we is he en rainmen ra e ; M = 7rpR 2H; E = MCP T; Cp and T are he
cloud specific hea and empera ure ; Cpa and T,, are he ambien air specific
hea and empera ure ; e,, is he hea of condensa ion and freezing of wa er

ill = 7rp aR 2 w e (5)

E = pa 7TR 2 CpaTawe + ev + Ew (6)
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The above equa ions, oge her wi h he ideal gas approxima ion for he equa-
ion of s a e and specific hea (see eqns. (20) and(21)) form he SLAB model .
The main cloud variables are he cloud heigh h and half-wid h B, he layer-
averaged densi y p, mass frac ion w, veloci y in he direc ion of he wind U,
empera ure T, and he crosswind cloud veloci y a he side edges Vg . The bar
over a quan i y o designa e a layer-average has been dropped since i is under-
s ood ha all quan i ies are averaged in his manner. The remaining parame ers
are he accelera ion due o gravi y g; he NG source veloci y Ws and source half-
wid h Bs ; he specific hea Cp ; he molecular weigh M ; he ver ical and hori-
zon al en rainmen ra es we and ve , and he surface momen um and hea
fluxes T and j. The subscrip s "s", "a", and "n" designa e an NG source-
rela ed proper y, an ambien air proper y, and an NG vapor proper y respec-
ively.
The en rainmen ra e equa ions have been modified from hose proposed

by Zeman [15] . The ver ical en rainmen ra e is aken o be a densi y-weigh ed
combina ion of an ambien air en rainmen ra e and a s ably s ra ified dense
layer en rainmen ra e [18] and is :

__ 7r 12 kUa .(P s ^"P) + 2.5paU;

	

(14)we
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(1-16Ri)-14 , Ri < 0 ;
0a =

1+5Ri

	

, Ri>0 ;

Ri is he ambien Richardson number ; k is von Karman's cons an ; U„ = ef U;
and of is a fric ion cons an (found o be approxima ely 0 .038 a China Lake) .
A comparison of he wo erms shows he second erm o be much less han
he firs , excep when p ^ • p s or h 0. The second erm is generally qui e
small so ha he effec of increased densi y in his model is o reduce he
ra e of air en rainmen in o he cloud.

The horizon al en rainmen ra e is

Ve = ( 1 .8) 2(h/B)we .

	

( 15)

The ra ionale for he ra io fac or (h/B) is based on he assump ion ha in
he source region or whenever he cloud is low and fla (i.e., h << B), hori-
zon al en rainmen will do li le o dilu e he cloud. As he cloud disperses
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and becomes more dilu e, gravi y spread decreases and en rainmen becomes
he dominan dispersal mechanism . A sufficien ly far downwind dis ances,
h and B become propor ional o we and ve , respec ively, and hen ve = 1 .8 w e .
This resul reflec s he empirical observa ion ha he horizon al and ver ical
s andard devia ions for bo h he wind speed and he spread of a race emis-
sion in he a mosphere are approxima ely propor ional by his fac or .

The six coupled, non-linear par ial differen ial equa ions (PDE) of he
SLAB model are solved using he PDECOL [19] compu er sof ware package .
PDECOL uses fini e elemen colloca ion me hods based on piecewise poly-
nomials for he spa ial discre iza ion echniques and s andard implici me h-
ods for he ime in egra ion. To improve numerical s abili y, a diffusion erm
wi h a coefficien of abou 1 m2 /s was added o each PDE. The main effec of
his erm on he model predic ions is o smoo h he leading and railing edges
of he cloud.

2.3 FEM3 model
In he FEM3 model, he dispersion of NG vapor is predic ed by solving he

hree-dimensional conserva ion equa ions for he mean ( ime-averaged) quan-
i ies in a urbulen flow field. A generalized anelas ic approxima ion, adap ed
from Ogura and Philips [20], is used o accommoda e large densi y changes
in bo h ime and space while precluding sound waves . The resul is he fol-
lowing form for he conserva ion equa ions of mass, momen um, energy,
and species :

These equa ions, along wi h he ideal gas law approxima ion for he densi y

are he main governing equa ions. Here u = (u,u,w) is he veloci y ; p is he
densi y of he mix ure ; p is he pressure devia ion from an adiaba ic a mo-
sphere a res wi h corresponding densi y ph ; g is he accelera ion due o

and he specific hea ,

MnM,P
P _

MP
(20)

RT[Mn +(Me -Mn)w]

Cn = Cpa (1-w) +Cpn W,

RT'
(21)
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gravi y ; 0 is he po en ial empera ure devia ion from an adiaba ic a mosphere ;
S is he empera ure source erm (e.g., la en hea ) ; w is he mass frac ion of
NG vapor; and Km, K B and KW are he diagonal eddy diffusion ensors for
he momen um, energy, and NG vapor, respec ively. In he equa ion of s a e,

P is he absolu e pressure, R is he universal gas cons an , T is he absolu e
empera ure (T/(8+8 0) = (P/P0)R/MCP), and M is he sui ably averaged molec-
ular weigh of he mix ure . As before, subscrip s "n" and "a" deno e NG and
air, respec ively.

The main s ep in developing he generalized anelas ic approxima ion is o
replace he con inui y equa ion, V - (pu) = -8p/8 , wi h eqn. (16). The varia-
ion of densi y wi h ime is hen de ermined implici ly by he ime varia ion
of empera ure, pressure, and composi ion via he ideal gas law, eqn . (20) .
The anelas ic approxima ion is very similar o he incompressibili y approxima-
ion, p - u = 0, for cons an densi y flows. In bo h cases, compressibili y effec s
are assumed o be negligible since he Mach number is always very small
(generally C 0.05 for LNG simula ions) and herefore acous ic waves are
assumed o be unimpor an and can be fil ered a priori .

Turbulen diffusion in his model is rea ed by using a K- heory approach
in which he urbulence level is modified by he cold, dense cloud in high
concen ra ion regions, ye approaches ambien levels as he cloud becomes
more dilu e. The hree diffusivi y ensors are assumed o be diagonal and
equal wi h differen elemen s for he ver ical and horizon al direc ions. The
ver ical diffusion coefficien K,, is expressed as he sum of wo erms,

K„ = Ka (1-w) + Kpw ,

	

( 22)

where Ka is he ambien ver ical diffusivi y and Kp is a dense-layer diffusivi y.
The horizon al diffusivi y KH is simply aken o be 6.5 imes as large as he
ver ical diffusivi y.

The ambien a mospheric condi ions are charac erized by he diffusivi y

k Ua* z
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and he wind veloci y profile
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, Ri > 0 .

Here k is von Karman's cons an ; Ua* is he ambien fric ion veloci y ; Ri is
he ambien Richardson number ; and i is assumed ha Ri = z/L where L is
he Monin- Obukhov leng h. The ambien wind veloci y profile is approxima ed
in he fini e elemen code by a quadra ic and by using a specified shear s ress
boundary condi ion a z = 0 o avoid he need for an excessively fine grid o
resolve he logari hmic func ion near he ground. The ambien diffusivi y is
also modified near he ground by replacing z in eqn. (23a) wi h z + zj e _ ' /Zj
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where z; is a cons an whose value is de ermined by requiring he ambien
ver ical momen um flux, paKa (a Ualoz), a he ground o be pa Ua * . In he
Burro simula ions he quadra ic wind profile fi was made using he average
veloci y da a a he 1, 3, and 8 m heigh s, and he value of zi was calcula ed
o be abou 1.4 m .
Two sub-models for Kp are used in his s udy. One -is a Richardson number

diffusivi y for a s ably s ra ified densi y layer ha is similar o he dense-layer
en rainmen ra e used in he SLAB model and is given. by

_ 1.25 p U,

	

(24)Kp - Kpr

	

90 -Pa)

which ends o reduce he urbulence level from he ambien value in high NG
concen ra ion regions. The o her model is a mixing leng h model given by
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where he urbulence level is proporional o he overall shear. Bo h sub-
models were used in each simula ion; however, he resul s were essen ially
iden ical (excep in Burro 8 where he Kpm sub-model appeared o work
be er) so only resul s ob ained wi h he la er sub-model will be presen ed.

The main governing equa ions, eqns. (16-21), along wi h hose for he
sub-models, are solved numerically wi h appropria e ini ial and boundary
condi ions. Equa ions (16-19) are spa ially discre ized by he fini e elemen
me hod in conjunc ion wi h he Galerkin me hod of weigh ed residuals. The
ime in egra ion scheme is basically he explici forward Euler me hod excep
for pressure which mus be compu ed implici ly .

2.4 Model comparisons
The hree models differ considerably in heir approach o simula ing he

a mospheric dispersion of a cold, dense-gas release . Perhaps he mos obvious
differences are rela ed o he degree o which each model incorpora es he
basic conserva ion laws and hree-dimensional effec s . The GD model is based
on he single conserva ion of species equa ion and neglec s momen um and
energy effec s af er he ini ial gravi y spread calcula ion o de ermine he
vapor cloud dimensions a he source . On he o her hand, he SLAB model
includes he conserva ion equa ions of mass, momen um, and energy, in addi-
ion o he species equa ion, bu only in an average way . Varia ions in he
crosswind plane are neglec ed, and all proper ies of he vapor cloud are
expressed as crosswind averages which vary in he downwind direc ion only.
The FEM3 model includes he mos comple e descrip ion of he conserva ion
laws by rea ing hem explici ly in hree dimensions.

A unique fea ure of he SLAB model is ha i calcula es only crosswind-
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averaged proper ies, and charac erizes he cloud shape by he heigh , h, and
half-wid h, B. The parame ers B and h do no correspond o any par icular
concen ra ion level . Ra her, hey can be considered o describe a surface
which encloses he bulk of he cloud, for example 90% . Consequen ly, he
crosswind concen ra ion dis ribu ion is no specified, al hough i was assumed
o be nearly uniform, and i is difficul o compare he predic ed cloud shape
from his model wi h he con our plo s ob ained from he experimen s . To
overcome his difficul y, we have assumed he following dis ribu ion for he
vapor cloud concen ra ion :

c(x,y,z) = c(x) • {1 - [2y/3B(x)]'} • {1 -- [2z/3h(x)]2},

	

(26)

where c (x) is he layer-averaged concen ra ion expressed as he volume frac-
ion and c(x,y,z) is zero for z > 3h/2 and Iy I > 3B/2 . The use of eqn . (26)
allows for he calcula ion of concen ra ion con our plo s which are based on
he average concen ra ion and he cloud heigh and wid h. While he choice
of a quadra ic dis ribu ion is arbi rary, i is somewha consis en wi h he
assump ion of near uniformi y . I should be no ed ha he maximum dis ance
o he LFL (or any o her concen ra ion level) is no affec ed by he use of
eqn . (26) since i is applied af er he average proper ies are calcula ed .

There are o her impor an differences and hese are rela ed o he manner
in which each model rea s he effec s of gravi y and urbulence. As no ed
above, he GD model rea s gravi y spreading of he denser- han-air cloud
only in he calcula ion of he vapor cloud heigh and wid h a he source .
Gravi y effec s are o ally neglec ed af er his ini ial calcula ion. The down-
wind dispersion of he vapor cloud is assumed o be due o a mospheric
urbulence and is governed by empirical coefficien s for a neu rally buoyan
race emission. In con ras o his, he SLAB and FEM3 models rea he
effec s of gravi y con inuously hroughou he calcula ion. This is done in
he FEM3 model by solving he hree momen um conserva ion equa ions
a each poin , while he SLAB model solves wo layer-averaged momen um
equa ions and uses he hydros a ic approxima ion .

These wo la er models differ considerably in heir approach o urbulence.
The SLAB model uses he somewha ar ificial concep of en rainmen across
he cloud-air in erface and essen ially neglec s any explici rea men of
urbulence wi hin he vapor cloud. Air is en rained in o he cloud a he
surface and hen is assumed o mix rapidly in he cloud crea ing a nearly
uniform layer in he crosswind plane . Thus, here are wo separa e regions :
he cloud and he ambien a mosphere. Mixing be ween he wo is assumed
o occur a he in erface and is governed by an en rainmen veloci y which
depends on he local proper ies of bo h he cloud and he surrounding a mo-
sphere. The FEM3 model assumes ha urbulence can be described as a dif-
fusion process and uses a con inuous diffusion coefficien which depends on
he local proper ies of he LNG vapor-air mix ure . While he en rainmen
and diffusion concep s are peculiar o he SLAB and FEM3 models respec-
ively, he choice of a par icular en rainmen or diffusion sub-model is no
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an essen ial aspec of he models. Several sub-models have been proposed in
he li era ure and could be used wi hou changing he whole model .

3. Burro LNG spill es s

The Burro series of experimen s included eigh LNG dispersion es s wi h
spill volumes of up o 40 m3 and spill ra es of up o 20 m 3/min . The experi-
men s were ini ialized by spilling he LNG on o he surface of a 1 m deep
wa er pond. The LNG exi s from a 25 cm diame er pipe abou a me er above
he surface of he pond, flowing s raigh down. Approxima ely 2 cm below
he wa er surface, he LNG s ream encoun ers a s eel pla e which direc s i
radially ou ward along he surface of he wa er. The spill pond is only abou
58 m in diame er ; consequen ly, while he spill is on o wa er, mos of he
dispersion occurs over land .

Ground level immedia ely surrounding he pond is abou 1.5 m above he
wa er level. Downwind of he pond, he errain rises a he ra e of abou 7 °
o a heigh of 7 m above he wa er level a a dis ance of 80 m and remains
rela ively fla hereaf er. Looking downwind from he spill poin , he errain
slopes sligh ly (' 1°), rising o he lef and dropping o he righ . There is a
gully jus beyond he righ side of he ins rumen a ion array ha drops o
an eleva ion of abou 4-6 m below he cen erline of he array . The effec
of errain on he dispersion of he LNG vapor is difficul o quan ify, al hough
i is qui e apparen in Burro 8 and is discussed fur her in he following sec ions.

Model predic ions are compared wi h four of he experimen s : Burro 3, 7,
8, and 9 . A summary of he es condi ions for each of hese experimen s is
given in Table 1 . A China Lake, he roughness leng h, zo , and he fric ion

TABLE 1

Summary of Burro es condi ions

Burro 3 Burro 7 Burro 8 Burro 9

V (m3 ) 34 .0 39 .4 28 .4 24 .2
V (m3/min) 12 .2 13 .6 16.0 18 .4
U2 (m/s) 5 .4 8 .4 1 .8 5 .7
T 2 (°C) 34 .0 34 .0 33 .0 35 .0
T* (°C)
S abili y

-0 .65
C

-0 .23
D

+0 .145
E

-0 .10
D

K, (m2/s) 0 .29 0 .32 0 .037 0 .21

Defini ions
V
V

LNG volume spilled
Mean LNG spill ra e

U2
T,
T*
S abili y

Mean wind speed a 2 m heigh
Mean empera ure a 2 m heigh
aT/a(In z)
Es ima ed Pasquill-Gifford s abili y class

K2 Momen um diffusivi y a 2 m heigh
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cons an , cf , defined as he ra io of he fric ion veloci y, U* , o he wind
veloci y a 2 m heigh , were found o be nearly cons an and had average
values of z o = 2 .05 X 10 -4 m and cf = 0.038. The es ima ed Pasquill-Gifford
a mospheric s abili y class, used in he GD model calcula ions, is based on
he me hods proposed in Turner [21] and by Golder [22] . The me hod for
calcula ing he momen um diffusivi y, along wi h a more de ailed descrip ion
of he ambien a mospheric condi ions, is given in [2] .

Ins rumen a ion for measuring he concen ra ion of he NG vapor cloud
as i dispersed downwind were loca ed in four arcs a 57 m, 140 m, 400 m,
and 800 m downwind of he spill poin . There were abou seven s a ions in
each arc and he NG vapor concen ra ion was measured a hree heigh s (1 m,
3 m, and 8 m) a each s a ion. In hese es s, he 5% volume frac ion level,
corresponding approxima ely o he lower flammabili y limi (LFL), was
generally wi hin or jus sligh ly beyond he 400 m arc .

Measuremen s of he hea ransfer from he ground were also made during
he passage of he cold NG vapor cloud. A simple hea ransfer model

AH = VH P Cp AT, ,

	

(27)

was inves iga ed where OH is he ground hea flux o he cloud, AT, is he
empera ure decrease from ambien a 1 m heigh , and VH is an effec ive
hea ransfer veloci y. Several models for VH , including ones using veloci y
and buoyancy erms, were used o fi he da a. However, he bes fi was
ob ained by using he cons an value of VH = 0.0125 m/s and his value is
used in he model calcula ions.

4. Comparison of Burro resul s wi h model predic ions

In comparing he model calcula ions wi h experimen al resul s, considera-
ion mus be given o he ime dura ion over which he da a is o be averaged
since he models only calcula e ime-averaged or ensemble-averaged quan i ies.
Here we compare he model resul s o concen ra ion da a from he Burro
experimen s ha have been averaged using a 10 s moving average . This ime
in erval was chosen somewha arbi rarily ; he in en was o use an averaging
ime ha is long enough o smoo h ou shor -waveleng h (much less han
cloud wid h) fluc ua ions, bu shor enough o preserve cloud meander. Even
wi h his averaging, he experimen al concen ra ion con ours ended o fluc-
ua e wi h ime . Since he main in eres in his work is rela ed o safe y, we
generally emphasize he maximum ex en of he concen ra ion con ours and,
in par icular, he maximum ex en of he flammable region . Regarding fluc-
ua ions abou he 10 s average, peak concen ra ions of 5% (LFL) or grea er
were commonly observed when he 10 s average concen ra ion was less han
5%, bu were almos never observed when i was less han 1% [2] .

The 10 s average concen ra ion da a was linearly in erpola ed in space o
genera e concen ra ion con our plo s a 10 s in ervals. Obviously, here is
an uncer ain y in he loca ion of he experimen al con ours which depends



on he dis ance be ween measuremen s. Wi hin a row of ins rumen s, he
in erpola ion uncer ain ies are believed o be less han a me er in he ver ical
and only a small frac ion of he ins rumen spacing in he horizon al. The
in erpola ion uncer ain ies be ween rows of ins rumen s are considerably
grea er since he dis ance be ween rows is larger. The maximum ex en of
he 5% con our (XLFL) was generally loca ed be ween he 140 m and 400 m
rows where he in erpola ion uncer ain y in XLFL is es ima ed o be approxi-
ma ely -40 o +20 m . These es ima es were ob ained from inves iga ions
involving a number of es s [2] .

4.1 Burro 3
In his comparison, Burro 3 is unique in ha i is he only case in which

all hree models underes ima e he maximum dis ance o he LFL (XLFL) as
de ermined by he con our plo s of he experimen al da a. This is shown in
Table 2 where XLFL is given for all four experimen s and for each model
simula ion. The SLAB and FEM3 models underes ima e XLFL by 40 and
65 m respec ively, and he GD model underes ima es i by 130 m . In addi-
ion, he predic ed cloud behavior of he SLAB and FEM3 models over he
dura ion of he es was considerably differen o ha observed in he experi-
men .

TABLE 2

Maximum downwind ex en of he LFL (m)

*The es ima ed uncer ain y in he experimen al value is -40 o +20 m .

The dura ion of he Burro 3 spill was 167 s, which is long enough ha one
migh expec he resul an vapor cloud o se up a quasi-s eady s a e (as
predic ed by he SLAB and FEM3 models) a leas wi hin he 5% concen ra-
ion level. However, he con our plo s of he field da a show a differen behav-
ior. As expec ed, XLFL ini ially increases as he cloud develops. Be ween 60
and 120 s from he ime he spill began, XLFL oscilla es be ween 215 and
255 m. Af er 120 s and for he nex 100 s, XLFL decreases o a value of
120-140 m. Also during his la er period, he vapor cloud is bifurca ed for
abou 45 s. The reason for his change in cloud shape is hough o be
rela ed o a local reduc ion in he wind speed in he vicini y of he spill pond,
bu is no comple ely unders ood.

Nor can i be fully explained why he maximum XLFL value during he firs
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Exp .* GD GD+ SLAB FEM3

Burro 3 255 126 190 215 190
Burro 7 200 150 212 264 210
Burro 9 325 235 344 315 330
Burro 8 420 661 1150 418 630
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half of he spill is so much grea er han he model predic ions. Several possible
explana ions as o why he models underes ima ed XLFL in only his experi-
men have been inves iga ed. For example, changes in he LNG spill ra e were
checked bu found o be oo small o accoun for he large value of XLFL.
The effec of inopera ive s a ions on he con our plo s was also inves iga ed ;
however, if here was any effec , i would end o reduce XLFL because of
missing peak concen ra ions. The larges discovered uncer ain y in he experi-
men al value of XLFL is due o in erpola ing he concen ra ion be ween he
140 m and 400 m rows. If his is considered, he SLAB model predic ion of
XLFL is wi hin he lower limi of he experimen al value and he FEM3 resul
is jus below i .

As seen in Table 2, he GD es ima e of XLFL is significan ly lower han
ei her of he o her wo models. One migh sugges ha i is more appropria e
o use a higher s abili y class in he GD simula ions since he model predic-
ions are being compared o 10 s average concen ra ions and he Pasquill-
Gifford dispersion coefficien s were designed for 10 min or longer averages .
For his reason, a second GD run was made for each experimen wi h he
s abili y increased by one class . The resul s are shown in Table 2 under he
GD+ heading. An increase in s abili y is seen o improve he XLFL es ima es
for he high wind speed, less s able cases (Burro 3, 7, and 9) ; however, i
leads o an overes ima e of XLFL by more han a fac or of wo in he low
wind speed, s able case of Burro 8 .

The downwind dis ance o he LFL is only one measure of he models'
abili y o simula e he experimen s . A be er evalua ion can be made by
comparing he loca ion and shape of he LFL con our and, in general, by
comparing a range of con ours which show he overall concen ra ion dis ribu-
ion . Such a con our plo is shown in Fig. 1(a) where crosswind concen ra ion
con ours 57 m downwind are plo ed a a ime of 100 s . The uncer ain y
in he loca ion of hese con ours is much less han he uncer ain y in XLFL
since he dis ance be ween ins rumen s is much less . Also shown in Fig . 1 are
he model predic ions, which include only half he dis ribu ion since hey
assume he cloud is symme ric abou he cloud cen erline. The scale in each
of he plo s is iden ical, and he experimen al con ours have been ransla ed
along he crosswind axis so ha hey are roughly cen ered wi hin he plo .

As can be seen in Fig . 1, he con ours from he FEM3 calcula ion are in
very good agreemen wi h hose genera ed from he experimen al da a. The
SLAB model appears o predic he overall heigh and wid h of he cloud
fairly well, especially if one considers he 5% con our as represen a ive of
he overall cloud dimensions. However, he 1% con our is significan ly lower
han in he experimen , and he 15% con our is bo h higher and wider. This
sugges s ha he quadra ic func ion used in eqn. (26) for he concen ra ion
dis ribu ion is no he mos appropria e, especially in he ver ical direc ion .

The GD model is seen o predic a cloud which is oo high and oo narrow.
The GD 5% con our is abou wice as high and nearly half as wide as in he
experimen . Also shown in Fig. 1(c) is a GD simula ion in which he s abili y
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Fig. 1. Burro 3 crosswind con our plo s of cloud concen ra ion 57 m downwind a =
100 s . Experimen al con our plo shows full cloud wid h while model resul s show only
half-wid h. Con our lines designa e 1, 5, 10 and 15% levels and ver ical o horizon al
dis ance scale is 1 o 4 .

class is increased by one from ha given in Table 1 . While his change in
s abili y improved he predic ion of XLFL (see Table 2), i did li le o improve
he shape of he cloud, i is s ill oo high and oo narrow. This charac eris ic
of he GD model was found o hold for each of he Burro experimen s used
in his s udy .
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4.2 Burro 7
The Burro 7 spill ra e and dura ion were qui e similar o ha of Burro 3,

bu he wind speed was abou 60% higher and he a mospheric s abili y was
es ima ed o be one class higher. The wind direc ion ook he cloud along
he edge of he ins rumen a ion array as i moved downwind and he cloud
cen erline ex ended beyond he edge of he array during much of he spill .
The cloud meandered over he array hree imes, and each ime a maximum
XLFL value of 190-200 m was calcula ed. As can be seen in Table 2, he
FEM3 es ima e of XLFL was in good agreemen wi h his value. The SLAB
model overes ima es XLFL by abou 60 m, while he GD model underes ima es
i by abou 50 m. These las wo es ima es are no oo far ou side he uncer-
ain y limi s of he experimen al value due o he in erpola ion be ween he
140 m and 400 m rows .

In Fig. 2 a con our plo of he cloud concen ra ion observed in he experi-
men a he firs row of ins rumen s and = 140 s is compared o similar
plo s from he SLAB and FEM3 models. The model resul s do no compare
very well wi h experimen in his row. The experimen al cloud is bifurca ed,
which he models do no predic , and is wider han he simula ed clouds .
For example, he 1% con our in he experimen al con our plo is 72 m wide,
while i is abou 45 and 55 m wide in he SLAB and FEM3 plo s respec ively .
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Fig. 2 . Burro 7 crosswind con our plo s of cloud concen ra ion 57 m downwind a
140 s. Dashed line in plo (a) indica es ou er edge of ins rumen array. Con our lines
designa e 1, 5, 10, 15, and 25% levels and ver ical o horizon al dis ance scale is 1 o 4 .
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The models also predic significan ly higher concen ra ions. The maximum
concen ra ion observed in his row in he experimen was abou 12%, while
i was over 25% in he SLAB resul and abou 17% for he FEM3 resul .

The models do significan ly be er in he second row 140 m downwind, as
can be seen in Fig . 3 . In par icular, he FEM3 model does very well. The 1%
con our is 80 m wide and 6 .5 m high in he experimen al plo and 68 m
wide and 7 .2 m high in he FEM3 resul . Similarly, he 5% con our is abou
40 m wide and 2 .2 m high in bo h plo s. The SLAB model predic ion of he
cloud heigh and wid h as given by he 1% con our is in fair agreemen wi h
experimen a his downwind dis ance also. I s ill predic s oo high a max-
imum concen ra ion, as would be expec ed since i overes ima es XLFL .
Perhaps a more impor an difference be ween he SLAB and experimen al
plo s is he ver ical concen ra ion gradien . In he SLAB resul , he 5%
con our is more han wice as high as in he experimen al plo , while he 1%
con our is somewha lower han ha in he experimen . This discrepancy in
he ver ical gradien be ween he SLAB model and he experimen al resul s
was observed in all he higher wind speed cases (Burro 3, 7, and 9) .
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Fig. 3. Burro 7 crosswind con our plo s of cloud concen ra ion 140 m downwind a =
160 s. Con our lines designa e 1, 5 and 10% levels and ver ical o horizon al dis ance
scale is 1 o 4 .

4.3 Burro 9
Burro 9 had he highes spill ra e of all he Burro experimen s and was

conduc ed under a fairly high wind speed, as were Burro 3 and 7 . A series of

145 .
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rapid-phase- ransi ion (RPT) explosions occurred during his experimen
and, as a consequence, he spill was ermina ed af er only 79 s . The RPTs
hrew enough wa er and mud on he firs row of ins rumen s o render he
infrared gas sensors inoperable for mos of he es . Figure 4(a) shows a
horizon al con our plo of he cloud concen ra ion a a heigh of 1 m jus
af er he spill was ermina ed. The maximum XLFL value of 325 m was
ob ained in he experimen al con our plo s a his ime; however, his value
may be larger han he ac ual value by abou 25 o 40 m as a resul of in er-
pola ion uncer ain ies . The value of XLFL jumped up o 325 m jus as he
leading edge of he cloud reached he 400 m row and hen rapidly fell o a
value below 250 m af er he spill valve was closed . In he wo 10 s in ervals
before his, XLFL was 275 and 285 m, respec ively.
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Fig . 4 . Burro 9 horizon al con our plo s of cloud concen ra ion 1 m above ground a =
80 s. Experimen al con our plo shows full cloud wid h while model resul s show only
half-wid h. Da a from firs row of ins rumen s was excluded from experimen al plo since
hese measuremen s were degraded by RPT explosions . Con our lines designa e 1, 5, 10,
15, 25, and 35% con ours and crosswind o downwind dis ance scale is 1 o 1 .
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Fig. 5. Burro 9 crosswind con our plo s of cloud concen ra ion 140 m downwind a =
70 s. Con our lines designa e 1, 5 and 10% levels and ver ical o horizon al dis ance
scale is 1 o 4.
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Also shown in Fig. 4 are he corresponding con our plo s from each of he
hree models . A he ime of his plo , he SLAB and FEM3 resul s for XLFL
have no reached heir maximum value . The maximum downwind dis ance
of he 5% con our con inued o move downwind for an addi ional 10 o 20 s
af er he spill was ermina ed. The maximum value for bo h models is in
good agreemen wi h he experimen al value as shown in Table 2. The GD
resul shown in Fig. 4(b) is a s eady-s a e resul since his model is no ime
dependen . The XLFL value for he GD model is significan ly less han he
corresponding value for he o her wo models and he experimen al resul .
The GD cloud wid h is also seen o be oo narrow, jus as i was in he Burro 3
and 7 resul s. For example, he 5% con our has a maximum wid h of 30 m in
he GD plo while i has a 70 m wid h in he experimen al plo . A comparison
of he higher concen ra ion levels is no possible since he RPTs significan ly
hampered he opera ion of he firs row of ins rumen s .

A view of he crosswind cloud s ruc ure is shown in Fig . 5 where he exper-
imen al resul s are compared o he SLAB and FEM3 resul s a a downwind
dis ance of 140 m . The FEM3 model resul agrees very well wi h he experi-
men al plo , especially wi h regard o he ver ical profile . The 1, 5 and 10%
con ours have maximum heigh s of 1 .3, 3 .3 and 8 .0 m in he experimen al
plo and 1 .3, 3 .4 and 9 .5 m in he FEM3 plo . As was he case wi h he
previous examples, he SLAB model predic s oo high a heigh for he
higher con ours (5 and 10%) and oo low a heigh for he lower con ours
(1%) . The GD model (resul no shown in figure) produces a cloud which is
much higher han observed in he experimen . For example, he 5% con our
has a maximum heigh of 8.5 m and he 1% con our has a heigh of 15 .6 m .

Any in erpola ion error in he experimen al resul for he heigh of he

10
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con ours in Fig. 5(a) is undoub edly qui e small since hese heigh s are very
close o he heigh s of he ins rumen s. If a concen ra ion profile of
c =c o exp[-(z/zo)"] is fi ed o he experimen al da a, he power of he
exponen for he bes fi is found o be n = 1 .0. This sugges s ha he ver ical
profile, a leas in his case, is closer o an exponen ial han i is o a quadra ic
(used in he SLAB model) or a Gaussian (used in he GD model) .

The maximum recorded concen ra ion was always a he lowes (1 m)
s a ion in he firs wo rows. However, a he 400 m row, he maximum
concen ra ion measuremen was observed o occur mos of he ime a he
3 m heigh , as shown in Fig . 6 (a) (no e, he inner con our is he 2 .5% level) .
Nei her he SLAB nor he FEM3 models predic his resul (see Fig. 6) al-
hough hey do predic he general heigh , wid h, and concen ra ion level
of he cloud fairly well . The SLAB model is no capable of predic ing an
eleva ed peak concen ra ion since he ver ical profile is specified o be
quadra ic wi h he peak a ground level. However, his is no he case wi h
he FEM3 model . Several possible reasons for his discrepancy seem plausible,
including insufficien hea sources o make he cloud buoyan and an inaccu-
ra e approxima ion o he ambien veloci y profile near he ground .
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Fig. 6 . Burro 9 crosswind con our plo s of cloud concen ra ion 400 m downwind a =
120 s. Con our lines designa e 1 and 2.5% levels and ver ical o horizon al dis ance
scale is 1 o 4.
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4.4 Burro 8
Burro 8 was perhaps he mos in eres ing of all he experimen s : I was con-

duc ed under low wind speed and s able a mospheric condi ions. The resul ing
vapor cloud was much wider han any of he o hers and i developed a very
dis inc bifurca ed s ruc ure. I also ravelled upwind and lingered over he
source region for more han 100 s af er he spill was ermina ed. This behavior
can be seen in Fig. 7 (a-d) which shows a ime sequence of pic ures of he
Burro 8 vapor cloud . The visible cloud is he resul of condensed wa er vapor
and in his es is es ima ed o correspond o a concen ra ion of 15-20% . In
con ras o his very wide cloud, Fig . 7 (e) shows a pic ure of he cloud ob-
served in Burro 6 which is ypical of he higher wind speed cases .

The FEM3 model ran in o some difficul ies in a emp ing o simula e he
low horizon al diffusivi y predic ed by i s urbulence submodel. Spurious
oscilla ions d»e o insufficien spa ial resolu ion in he horizon al plane began
o occur abou 140 s in o he simula ion. (Adequa e spa ial resolu ion would
have required abou an order of magni ude increase in mesh poin s.) To over-
come his problem: he horizon al diffusivi y was increased, and he simula ion
was re-run using a cons an horizon al diffusivi y of 2 ml/s. The second
simula ion generally agreed qui e well wi h he firs run during he ini ial
140 s of he simula ion, and is used here for imes la er han 140 s .

A horizon al con our plo of he cloud concen ra ion 1 m above ground
a = 160 s is shown in Fig . 8 along wi h he corresponding resul s from he
hree models . The bifurca ed s ruc ure, so apparen in he experimen al
resul s, is no observed in hese model plo s, al hough a bifurca ed s ruc ure
did occur in he FEM3 resul a higher eleva ions and will be shown la er.
While he s ruc ure is differen , he value of XLFL a his ime is jus under
300 m for bo h lobes of he experimen al resul , and for bo h he SLAB
and FEM3 model resul s.

The downwind dis ance o he LFL con inued o grow for a considerable
leng h of ime af er he spill was ermina ed a = 106 s. The value of XLFL
in he experimen al plo s reached a maximum of 325 m and remained in
he vicini y of 300 m for well up o = 280 s. However, he ac ual maximum
value of XLFL in he lower lobe of Fig. 8 (a) may have been missed since his
lobe ex ends well beyond he edge of he array over a dry lake bed, he
eleva ion of which is abou 6 m below ha of he ins rumen array cen er-
line . In addi ion, a "puff" of vapor wi h a grea er han 5% gas concen ra ion
en ered he array from his side be ween 380 and 440 s and passed hrough
he 400 m row of ins rumen s a he 3 m level . Consequen ly, he maximum
XLFL value shown in Table 2 for his experimen is 420 m. The maximum
XLFL values for he GD, SLAB, and FEM3 models were 660, 418, and 630 m
respec ively. As no ed earlier, he GD resul using a higher s abili y class
(GD+) was 1150 m, a significan overes ima ion. The ne effec of errain
on he vapor dispersion in his experimen is difficul o quan ify, al hough
i undoub edly did play a significan role. The presence of opographical
fea ures a he China Lake si e has been shown o reduce he dis ance o he
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Fig. 7 . Pho ographs of Burro 8 vapor cloud a (a) = 2 s, (b) = 30 s, (c) = 80 s,
(d) = 160 s, (e) of Burro 6 vapor cloud af er quasi-s eady s a e had been reached. Spill
ra es were similar in bo h es s (16 m3/min in Burro 8 and 13 m'/min in Burro 6) . The main
difference be ween he wo es s was he more s able a mospheric condi ions and lower wind
speed (1 .8 m/s vs. 9.1 m/s) in Burro 8 es .

LFL in wind unnel experimen s [231, so he experimen al value of XLFL
migh have been grea er if he errain was fla . Ano her fac or which com-
plica es comparison of he models wi h experimen is changes in he ambien
wind speed. In his experimen , he ambien wind speed decreased in a fairly
s eady fashion by abou 30% over he dura ion of he es .

As no ed earlier, he vapor cloud lingered over he source region for a
considerable leng h of ime af er he LNG spill was ermina ed. While here
were no concen ra ion measuremen s wi hin he spill pond area, we can look
a when he leading and railing edges of he cloud passed a par icular row of
ins rumen s and compare he ime difference o he LNG spill ime. This was
done for he 140 m row and he resul s are shown in Table 3, where he
arrival and depar ure imes of he 1% and 5% concen ra ion levels are given.
The difference be ween hese wo imes is seen o be 90-260 s longer han
he spill ime of 106 s, depending on he concen ra ion level and he lobe of
he bifurca ed cloud being considered . The SLAB and FEM3 resul s are also
shown in Table 3 . The SLAB resul s are in very good agreemen wi h hose
for lobe 2. The good agreemen a he 1% concen ra ion level was probably
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helped considerably by he diffusion erms. These erms were added o he
SLAB model o increase numerical s abili y, and heir main effec is o
broaden he leading and railing edges. The FEM3 resul s for he 5% concen-
ra ion level are also in good agreemen wi h he lobe 2 resul s, bu he
railing edge of he 1% con our does no linger behind he cloud as long as
in he experimen .
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TABLE 3

Burro 8 cloud arrival and depar ure imes a he 140 m row

*Lobe 1 is he lobe over he lower errain .
**For comparison, he spill ime was 106 s .

The GD model does no predic ime-dependen phenomena such as he
movemen of he leading and railing edges of he cloud. Looking a he
s eady-s a e predic ion, he major deficiency in he GD simula ion is, again,
he shape of he predic ed vapor cloud . As can be seen in Fig . 8(b), he GD
vapor cloud is very narrow in comparison o he experimen . In con ras o
his, he SLAB and FEM3 vapor clouds, shown in Figs . 8(c) and (d), are
much wider and qui e similar o he experimen . In comparing he SLAB
and FEM3 model resul s wi h each o her, he vapor cloud is seen o be sig-
nifican ly wider in he SLAB plo han in he FEM3 plo , especially over he
firs 200 m downwind where gravi y spread is he major fac or con rolling
cloud wid h. The ac ual wid h of he cloud in his region canno be de er-
mined accura ely since he vapor cloud ex ended well beyond he edges of
he firs wo rows of ins rumen s.
The crosswind cloud shape and s ruc ure can be seen qui e well, however,

in Fig. 9 (a) which shows a crosswind con our plo of he cloud concen ra ion
140 m downwind a = 200 s. The lef lobe in Fig. 9 (a) appears o be some-
wha larger han he righ one . This is probably due o gravi y and opography
effec s since he errain is abou 6 m lower on his side of he array han i is
in he middle, as no ed earlier. Figures 9(b) and 9(c) show he corresponding
SLAB and FEM3 resul s. The SLAB cloud is very low and much wider han
he FEM3 resul . If one ex rapola es he wo lobes of he experimen al plo
beyond he edges of he array, i appears as hough he larger lef lobe is
abou as wide as he SLAB half-wid h and he smaller righ lobe is abou as
wide as he FEM3 half-wid h .

The bifurca ed s ruc ure of he FEM3 resul is shown qui e clearly in Fig .
9(c) . Quali a ively, i compares fairly well wi h he experimen al resul ,
especially in he ex ended lobe region . In he region of he cloud cen erline,

Experimen
Lobe 1 * Lobe 2 SLAB FEM3

Arrival ime (s)
1% concen ra ion 55 55 55 60
5% concen ra ion 75 75 65 65

Depar ure ime (s)
1% concen ra ion 420 360 350 265
5% concen ra ion 320 270 275 255

Depar ure minus arrival ime (s)**
1% concen ra ion 365 305 295 205
5% concen ra ion 245 195 210 190
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Fig. 9. Burro 8 crosswind con our plo s of cloud concen ra ion 140 m downwind a =
200 s. Dashed lines in plo (a) indica e ou er ex en of ins rumen a ion array. Con our
lines designa e 1, 5, 10, and 15% levels and ver ical o horizon al dis ance scale is 1 o 6.

however, he model predic s concen ra ions which are oo high . Consequen -
ly, he bifurca ed s ruc ure is no apparen a low eleva ions, such as in he
horizon al con our plo of Fig. 8 (d) a 1 m heigh . Besides accoun ing for
errain effec s, improvemen s in he urbulence sub-model and more accura e
rea men of he veloci y profile near he ground are believed o be necessary
for more quan i a ive agreemen wi h experimen .

The bifurca ed s ruc ure of he concen ra ion dis ribu ion is shown in he
FEM3 simula ions o be due o a crosswind eddy which develops as a resul
of gravi y spreading of he denser- han-air LNG vapor cloud. One migh
suspec ha he crosswind gravi y spread veloci ies in he Burro 8 es were
significan ly larger han hose in he o her experimen s ; however, his does
no appear o be he case. Figure 10 compares FEM3 calcula ions of ypical
crosswind veloci y plo s for bo h (a) Burro 8 and (b) Burro 9 a a downwind
dis ance of 140 m . While he eddy is much wider in he Burro 8 case, he
veloci ies are qui e similar. In bo h simula ions, maximum crosswind
veloci ies ranged from abou 0 .5 o 0.9 m/s during he ime he vapor
cloud passed his downwind dis ance . The major difference be ween he
wo veloci y fields appears o be he magni ude of he downwind compo-
nen s. In Burro 8, he downwind veloci y is only abou wice as large as he
maximum crosswind gravi y spread veloci y, while in Burro 9 (and also Burro
3 and 7), he downwind veloci y is a leas six imes as large as he maximum
crosswind gravi y spread veloci y. Consequen ly, he bifurca ed concen ra-
ion s ruc ure observed in Burro 8 is no due o a larger gravi y spread

veloci y in his experimen . Ra her, i appears o be he resul of a higher ra io
be ween he gravi y spread veloci y and he downwind veloci y .
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5. Discussion and conclusions
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The range of applicabili y of any par icular model generally depends on
he degree o which impor an physical phenomena are approxima ed. Of
he hree models used in his s udy, he FEM3 model is he leas limi ed by
various approxima ions and res ric ing assump ions, and i did indeed provide
he bes overall descrip ion of LNG vapor cloud dispersion as observed in he
four experimen s addressed here . Predic ions of he vapor concen ra ion
dis ribu ion in ime and space over he range from 5% o 15% ( he LNG flam-
mabili y limi s) were generally qui e good . Es ima es of he maximum
dis ance o he LFL were also qui e good or a leas conserva ive (over-
es ima ed XLFL) .

A major accomplishmen of he FEM3 model was he predic ion of he
bifurca ed s ruc ure of he very wide vapor cloud in Burro 8 . This behavior
was observed in only his one experimen , which occurred under low wind
speed and s able a mospheric condi ions. Nei her of he o her wo models
could have reproduced his behavior since he shape of he crosswind con-
cen ra ion dis ribu ion was prescribed in hese models and no subjec o
change by he condi ions in he cloud . The FEM3 simula ion no only pre-
dic s his behavior, bu also provides he necessary informa ion o under-
s and how i is genera ed by he crosswind gravi y spread vor ex flow. Addi-
ional model simula ions would provide more insigh in o he a mospheric
and spill condi ions under which his phenomenon would be expec ed o
occur . For more quan i a ive agreemen wi h experimen , improvemen s are
needed in he urbulence sub-model, he approxima ions for he veloci y
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Fig. 10 . Typical crosswind veloci y plo s 140 m downwind for (a) Burro 8 and (b) Burro 9
as calcula ed by FEM3 model. Maximum crosswind veloci y in bo h cases is abou 0.9 m/s.
Ver ical o horizon al dis ance scale is 1 o 2 .
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profile near he ground, and he rea men of errain . The numerical dif-
ficul ies associa ed wi h low urbulence levels mus also be addressed .

From a safe y poin of view, i is impor an o be able o predic how
long he vapor cloud will remain hazardous . In his regard, bo h he FEW
and SLAB models accura ely predic ed he lingering of he vapor cloud over
he source region af er he spill was ermina ed in he low wind speed,
Burro 8 es . Their abili y o make his predic ion was due o he inclusion
wi hin hese models of he fundamen al principle of momen um conserva-
ion in he wind direc ion. The GD model, and mos o her simple models,
do no include hese momen um effec s, bu simply assume ha he vapor
cloud ravels downwind wi h he ambien wind speed. As shown by he
Burro 8 es , his assump ion can lead o a significan underes ima ion of
he ime for cloud dispersal .
The SLAB model also provided a fairly good descrip ion of he observed

concen ra ion dis ribu ion and good es ima es of he maximum dis ance o
he LFL. The excellen predic ion of XLFL in Burro 8 is very encouraging ;
however, we are cau ious ha his agreemen migh be somewha for ui ous.
If he China Lake errain significan ly reduced XLFL from wha i would be
under fla errain condi ions, hen he SLAB es ima e will prove o be oo
shor . Obviously, addi ional experimen s under low wind speed condi ions
and over fla errain are needed o verify he models in his range of a mo-
spheric condi ions .

Assuming a crosswind concen ra ion profile for he SLAB model grea ly
facili a ed comparison wi h he experimen al con our plo s . The quadra ic
ver ical profile wi h peak concen ra ion and zero gradien a he ground was
mos applicable o he Burro 8 experimen where he vapor cloud was nearly
a uniform layer close o he ground. However, in he higher wind speed
experimen s, he concen ra ion gradien was much s eeper near he ground,
and an exponen ial profile migh be more appropria e under hese condi ions .
If a profile is assumed, i would be preferable o incorpora e his assump ion
in o he deriva ion of he basic conserva ion equa ions ra her han jus apply
i af er he species equa ion is solved, as was done here . In his regard, a
profile, he shape of which could vary wi h changes in he cloud proper ies
(such as going from nega ive o posi ive buoyancy) would also be desirable ;
however, his migh be exceeding he limi s of he model . I would probably
be more profi able o ry o improve he main sub-models such as he en rain-
men , surface hea flux, and fric ion submodels .

The GD model es ima es of he vapor cloud concen ra ion dis ribu ion
were significan ly poorer han hose of he o her wo models. In all four
simula ions, he predic ed cloud was roughly wice as high and wice as
narrow as in he experimen s. The main reason for his is ha he GD model
includes gravi y effec s only in he ini ial calcula ion of he vapor source
heigh and wid h, bu does no include gravi y effec s on he subsequen
downwind dispersion of he vapor cloud .

This discrepancy in cloud shape be ween he GD model resul s and he
experimen s illus ra es he impor ance of gravi y spread on he crosswind
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concen ra ion dis ribu ion, even when he wind speed is high and urbulence
wi hin he cloud is domina ed by he ambien a mospheric condi ions. In he
hree high wind speed simula ions (Burro 3, 7, and 9), he ini ial GD gravi y
spread calcula ion did no even increase he wid h of he vapor source, since
he ambien wind speed was grea er han he calcula ed gravi y spread veloci y.
Consequen ly, hese GD simula ions were equivalen o Gaussian plume cal-
cula ions for a race release of a neu rally buoyan emission. Neglec ing he
effec s of gravi y on he denser- han-air cloud resul s in a predic ed vapor
cloud which is much oo high and oo narrow, even under s rong wind speed
condi ions .

In he model simula ions, he maximum dis ance o he LFL is qui e
sensi ive o he urbulence level . For example, in he GD model, urbulence
level is con rolled by specifying he s abili y class . Increasing he s abili y
class in effec lowers he urbulence level. When he s abili y was increased
by jus one class, he value of XLFL increased by 40 o 75%, depending on
he ini ial s abili y ca egory and he LNG spill ra e . Similar resul s were
found using he FEM3 model . In hese calcula ions (no previously shown),
he LNG vapor source ra e was similar o ha in he Burro experimen s and
a cons an diffusivi y wi h a wind speed of 4 m/s was used . When he ver ical
diffusivi y was decreased from 0 .5 o 0.2 m 2 /s, wi h a similar decrease in he
horizon al diffusivi y, he s eady s a e value of XLFL increased by a fac or
of wo, showing considerable sensi ivi y o he urbulence level .

I is in eres ing o no e ha he urbulence level, as calcula ed by he FEM3
urbulence sub-model equa ion, re urned o a value qui e close o he ambien
level wi hin only a few ens of me res from he LNG vapor source, even for
Burro 8 . This sugges s ha he urbulence level over a significan por ion of
he vapor cloud may be fairly close o he ambien level, even hough gravi y
effec s on cloud wid h and heigh are s ill impor an a hese downwind loca-
ions. However, his has no been confirmed by comparison wi h experi-
men al da a.

Wi h regard o he vapor source, he effec ive LNG evapora ion ra e and,
in urn, he radius of he liquid pool and vapor source have remained fairly
uncer ain in field-scale LNG spill es s on wa er where he liquid pool radius
is no confined. Recen analysis of IR da a aken during Burro 9 sugges s
ha he liquid LNG pool was only 5 m in radius . This implies an effec ive
evapora ion ra e which is 10 imes as grea as he value assumed in his s udy
and, herefore, vapor source radii which are 1/3 as large as hose used in
hese model simula ions. I should be no ed ha here is considerable un-
cer ain y surrounding his observa ion, especially in ligh of he numerous
RPT explosions which occurred during his experimen . The effec of such
an increase in he evapora ion ra e on he model predic ions has no been
horoughly analyzed. While he source radius would decrease by a fac or of
1/3 as no ed above, he overall evapora ion ra e (mass/ ime) would remain
he same and be equal o he LNG spill ra e (assuming he liquid pool rapidly
reaches a quasi-s eady s a e) . Clearly, he effec on cloud concen ra ion will
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be grea es in he high concen ra ion regions surrounding he vapor source
and will decrease wi h dis ance from he liquid pool .

This comparison of hree dense-gas dispersion models of varying levels of
sophis ica ion wi h he resul s from he Burro series of LNG dispersion ex-
perimen s has provided considerable insigh in o he s reng hs and weaknesses
of he hree differen ypes of models and has iden ified impor an model
componen s ha require improvemen . The comparison of cloud s ruc ure
be ween he hree-dimensional, conserva ion equa ion model, FEM3, and he
experimen s, was generally qui e good . In par icular, he FEM3 predic ion of
a bifurca ed cloud s ruc ure in Burro 8 was very encouraging . The one-
dimensional, averaged conserva ion equa ion model, SLAB, also compared
fairly well wi h experimen , especially in he predic ion of he maximum
dis ance o he LFL. In con ras o he o her wo models, he modified
Gaussian plume model, GD, compared ra her poorly wi h he observed
cloud s ruc ure.

The experimen s used in his s udy were performed over a limi ed range of
spill scenarios. Consequen ly, addi ional comparisons wi h well-ins rumen ed,
large-scale experimen s are needed in order o evalua e each model's abili y
o accura ely simula e very large spills over a broad range of a mospheric
condi ions. In his regard, recen Shell LNG and propane spill experimen s
conduc ed a Maplin Sands, G . Bri ain [24] and addi ional LNG experi-
men s curren ly underway a China Lake, California, will be mos helpful .
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